The KSI SmartPlug SAM is one of the most compact storage capacity products available. Assets may be returned to any open position within your SmartPlug SAM system, which is powered by GFMS.

Users can be assigned one or more asset positions. Once user identification is accepted, the SAM door opens and the appropriate position(s) will be illuminated. Simply pull the SmartPlug straight out to remove. After use, the SmartPlug can then be returned to any open position.

*Shown with a Tamper-Proof Key Ring® & Color Coded Control (Color Coded Control sold separately).
As with all Security Asset Managers, the KSI SmartPlug SAM is powered by GFMS or your own asset management system. Each SmartPlug is tracked by a unique electronic serial number. GFMS software provides many functions including live monitoring of SAM status and user activity, reports, alarm alerts, and much more.

This SAM can be used in combination with all devices networked through GFMS. It is also compatible with many identification devices.

**Global Facilities Management System**

GFMS™ combines sophisticated and adaptable, web enabled, PC-based software with no client installs. Dynamic integration and custom application are cornerstones of our philosophy towards system management.

Key Systems, Inc. will help you formulate an asset management strategy specific to your facility’s requirements, regardless of size, scope and pre-existing technology.

**System Requirements**

- 2 GB hard disk space for initial install
- Network connection

The KSI SmartPlug SAM can be used in any business or industry and makes a handsome solution for large amounts of keys in a small amount of space.

**Maximum Capacity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 Smart Plugs</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Smart Plugs</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>45 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Smart Plugs</td>
<td>28(\frac{1}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>27(\frac{1}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Smart Plugs</td>
<td>28(\frac{1}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tamper-Evident Key Tags**

Each KSI SmartPlug comes with a Tamper-Evident Key Tag for attaching keys and assets. Tamper-Proof Key Rings® are also available upon request.

*Shown with a red Tamper-Evident Key Tag. Other colors may be available upon request.*